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嘉諾撒醫院B座一樓物理治療部
地址：香港舊山頂道一號
電話：2825 5392
電郵：physio@canossahospital.org.hk
網址：https://www.canossahospital.org.hk

每日上午六時三十五分至晚上七時五分，來回穿梭

醫院及金鐘港鐵站(星期日除外)

Travelling to and from the hospital and the Admiralty MTR 
sta�on from 6:35am to 7:05pm (No Service on Sunday)

(Raimondi College/
Garden Terrace)

Pok�eld Road and
Wah Fu Estate

蒲飛路及華富邨

Transport交通

ver. 08/21

SPINAL RECONDITIONING PROGRAMS

頸背機能提升運動與

傳統物理治療有何異同？

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN THE SRP PROGRAMS 
AND CONVENTIONAL THERAPY?

Unlike conventional therapy methods 
(ultrasound, massage, heat, cold, etc.) that 
may reduce the symptoms for a while, the 
benefits obtained from the SRP programs are 
fundamental. SRP targets for lasting results. 

傳統的物理治療方法，如超聲波、按摩、熱
、冷等，可以短暫減輕痛苦症狀；頸背機能
提升運動是從根本改善脊椎機能出發，以能
達致持久紓緩頸背症狀及改善功能的結果。

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST ?
如何收費？

In Canossa Hospital, SRP is incorporated into 
our physiotherapy service. Hence the program 
and the progression are tailor-made to the 
needs of individual patients. The charging 
method and price follow the same rules of 
physiotherapy services, depending on the 
treatment time, supervision, and whether 
additional treatment modalities are needed. 

Physiotherapy Service
物理治療服務

開放時間 Opening Hours
8:00am - 5:00pm 
8:00am - 3:00pm

星期一至五

星期六
Mon - Fri
Sat

頸背機能提升運動其實是嘉諾撒醫院物理治
療服務的其中一環，而運動治療的內容與進
度也因應個別病人的情況而有所差異。收費
價格仍遵循物理治療服務一樣的模式，這取
決於運動治療時間、所需指督、以及是否需
要額外的治療項目而訂。

Please call or visit us for appointments
and more information.

詳情請諮詢本部門物理治療師意見



背部和頸部疼痛是甚為常見的身體毛病。據估計

，五個人之中，有四個會在他們一生中的某個時

刻經歷背部和頸部的疼痛或折磨。今天，我們總

算找到了處理這類身體毛病的有效方法。十年前

，臥床休息被推薦為標準治療，而現在的主流方

案是保持活躍。物理治療和康復的重點在於恢復

功能，改善生活素質，而非在病人身上尋找個別

結構的缺陷或不足。因此，積極的治療方案應透

過具體練習和針對性的運動治療，以達至功能恢

復和持久緩解疼痛的目的。

前言
BACKGROUND

Back, and neck pain are extremely common 
problems.  It is estimated that back and neck pain 
alone afflicts four out of five people some time in 
their lives.  Today we are seeing a revolution in 
the treatment strategies for such musculoskeletal 
problems. A decade ago bed rest was 
recommended as the standard treatment, 
whereas now an active approach is known to be 
more effective. The focus in physiotherapy and 
rehabilitation is now on restoring function and 
improving quality of life, rather than looking for 
specific structural deficits in each individual case. 
Therefore, if the pain is severe or recurs often, 
active rehabilitation through specific exercises is 
highly recommended to improve lost function and 
relieve pain.

SRP (SPINAL RECONDITIONING PROGRAMS)
Spinal Reconditioning Programs actually include Back 
Reconditioning Program (BRP) and Neck Reconditioning 
Program (NRP). They are active exercise programs 
directed particularly to the back and the neck to deal with 
chronic spinal problems. Studies showed that patients 
having chronic, recurrent, post-traumatic or post-operative 
problems benefit from active exercise approach.

頸背機能提升運動 (SRP)
頸背機能提升運動 (SRP) 其實包括了針對頸脊的頸部機能提

升運動(NRP)，和針對腰脊的背部機能提升運動  (BRP)；它

們都是銳意改善腰椎和頸椎慢性問題的運動治療方案。研究發

現，積極的運動鍛煉方案能有效改善各類慢性、反覆發作、創

傷後、或手術後的多種症候。

運動治療如何改善痛患？

HOW CAN EXERCISES IMPROVE MY CONDITION ?

肌肉乃防止關節、韌帶創傷和承受過度拉力的第一道防線
，有力科學證據顯示，運動能有效紓緩痛楚和改善功能；
透過肌肉的啟動與訓練，關節的協調與活動控制能力亦得
以改善。

就肌肉訓練而言，頸背機能提升運動的理念與一般健身中
心有明顯差異；健身中心只顧及肌肉力度的訓練，相反，
頸背機能提升運動亦著重肌肉訓練的其他要素，包括肌肉
耐力、協調能力，以致於平行反應，以上種種都是達至無
痛及功能改善的重要條件。

Muscles are the first line of defense against trauma and 
overstraining of the ligaments, joints and other passive 
structures. Scientific studies have shown strong 
evidence for the effect of exercises in reducing pain 
and normalizing function. Activation and reconditioning 
of the muscles lead to improvements in movement 
control and co-ordination. 

The SRP treatment concept differs from conventional 
strengthening exercises performed in gyms and fitness 
centers. Contrary to those exercises, the SRP 
programs also address other critical elements besides 
pure strengthening, such as endurance, co-ordination 
and balance control. This is essential for achieving the 
ultimate goals of freedom from pain and improved 
function.

HOW ARE THE EXERCISES PERFORMED ?

The exercises are mainly performed using advanced 
devices from Finland that are specifically designed 
to address your spinal conditions. Other known 
exercises for the core may be included, such as 
gym-ball exercises and the Pilates exercises. We 
include also a stretching program, and advices for 
home exercises. You will be doing the exercises 
under the personal supervision of a physiotherapist.  
You will also learn how to take care of your spine to 
prevent pain from recurring.

To achieve the best results, exercises should be 
performed 2-3 times weekly. This provides the right 
dose of exercise to give the muscles and other 
structures (ligaments, tendons) the proper amount 
of stimuli and allows the time needed for 
adaptations. It also minimizes the risk of increased 
pain due to over-stimulation.

頸背機能提升運動主要利用一套來自芬蘭的先進訓練
器材進行，儀器經過人體力學考究，特別針對背、頸
訓練的特殊需要而設計；運動治療也包括其他核心穩
定運動，如普拉提運動，以致於伸展運動和家居練習
指導等；每次治療均由物理治療師指導。

要達致最佳效果，頸背機能提升運動以一星期進行兩
至三次最為合適。一方面，頸背肌肉及其他組織(如
韌帶、筋腱等)可以得到足夠鍛練；另一方面，亦有
充足時間讓身体休息，以作出適當調整，避免因過度
運動而引致的痛楚或不適。

頸背機能提升運動是怎樣進行的？
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